REAR BASKET ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

PARTS INCLUDED
- Wicker basket and basket frame
- 2 Top mounting brackets (non-threaded plate)
- 2 Bolt brackets (threaded brackets to be mounted under pannier rack)
- 4 Mounting bolts

TOOLS REQUIRED
- 5mm allen key
- Philips head screw driver

POSITION THE BASKET FRAME ON TOP OF THE PANNIER RACK.
Make sure that basket is evenly positioned in the centre, leaving enough room for you to sit comfortably on the saddle.

2 MOUNT BRACKETS AT SADDLE END OF PANNIER RACK
Place one mounting bracket inside the frame in line with the rear of the saddle end (from left to right).
Position bolt bracket underneath the pannier rack, directly below the mounting bracket.
Using two screws insert these through the mounting bracket and screw them down into the bolt bracket (ensure bolts are within the pannier rack).
Tighten with a screw driver to secure.

3 MOUNT BRACKETS AT REAR END OF PANNIER RACK
Using the remaining mounting bracket, bolt bracket and two screws.
Repeat step 2 this time positioning the brackets towards the reflector side of the pannier rack.

4 INSERT THE WICKER BASKET INTO THE FRAME.

5 ENJOY YOUR NEW BASKET!